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Generally,parentshaveintroducedsmartphonesastheir

children’slearningfacility,whereaschildrenaregroups

ofhighriskforaddiction.Thisstudyaimstoanalyzethe

risk factors ofsmartphone addiction on pre-school

children.Across-sectionalstudywasconductedon1392

motherswithchildrenaged3-6years.Thedatawere

collected by using a questionnaire.The data were

analyzed bivariate with chi-square by IBM SPSS 22

software and multivariate with path analysis byIBM

STATA 13software.Thedirectlyfactorswhichmake

childrenaddictedtosmartphonearemother’sage(b=

2.12;CI95%=1.682.69;p=0.000),mother’soccupation

(b=1.69;CI95%=1.352.12;p=0.000),parents’control

(OR= 1.93;95% CI= 1.55 to 2.40;p= 0.000),and

smartphonesownershipbychildren(OR=1.69;95% CI=

1.31 to 2.17;p= 0.000).Mother’seducation,rulesof

smartphoneusageinthefamilyandrulesofsmartphone

usage at school affects on children addicted to

smartphone indirectly.There is a direct effect of

mother’sage,mother’soccupation,parents’controlon

thesmartphoneusageandsmartphoneschild’spersonal

smartphonetotheriskofsmartphoneaddictiontopre-

schoolchildren.Meanwhile,thereisanindirecteffecton

amother’seducation,rulesofsmartphoneusageinthe

family,and schooleffectsto theriskofsmartphone

addictiontopre-schoolchildren.
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I.INTRODUCTION

Alphagenerationsarechildrenbornafter
2010.Theyaregenerationswhoareborn
and grow up when information
technology is developing rapidly,
includinginIndonesia.Alphageneration
are familiar with smartphone and
internet.Theytendtousesmartphone
and the internetin daily life in early
childhood.

The existence of information
technology thatrapidly develops can
offer various facilities.Parents have
introducedasmartphoneasalearning
toolforchildren[1].Alphagenerationis
estimated to be smarter than the
previousgenerations.

However,besidesthesophistication
and ease in accessing information
throughsmartphones,thereisadanger
thatcan affectchildren in the alpha
generation.Childrenaged3-6yearsare
generallyveryinterestedinmovingand
soundingimageslikethosedisplayedon
smartphones, so the possibility of
children becoming addicted to using
smartphones continuously becomes
greater.

Smartphone addiction is a
phenomenonrelatedtotheuncontrolled
useofsmartphones[2]Peopleexperience
social,psychological, and health
problems[2].Smartphone addiction on
children can cause fatigue, sleep
disturbance,impairedvisionandhearing,
disruptionofthechildren'srelationship
withparents,andcanevenbefatal.Itis
possible to create a developmental
disorder and depression on the
children[3–7].

Intheworld,smartphoneswereused
by 1.85 billion people in 2014.This
numberwasestimatedtobe2.32billion
in2017and2.87billionin2020[8].The
dataobtainedbasedonasurveyfrom
theIndonesianInternetServiceProvider
Association (APJII)in 2018 explained
thatfrom 264.16 million Indonesians,
therewere171.17millionpeopleusing

smartphones.Thismeansthat64.8%of
Indonesians aged five years and over
hadusedthesmartphone[9].

There is no data percentage on
smartphone addictions in children in
Indonesia.Dr.Tjhin Wiguna,child and
adolescent psychiatrist at the
DepartmentofMentalHealthServices,
FKUIRSCM statedthatthephenomenon
of smartphone addiction on children
begantoincreaseinthelastthreeyears.
Thenumberofparentswhocametoask
forasmartphoneaddictionconsultation
toachildprotectionagencyorbringtheir
childtoapsychologistandpsychiatrist
also increased.The Child Protection
Institution handled 17 cases of
smartphoneaddictionin2003whilethe
National Commission for Child
Protectionhandled42casesofchildren
addictedtosmartphones[9].

Especially,childrenareahigh-risk
group for smartphone addiction.
Children are interested in new
technology and can operate such
deviceseasierthanadults.Moreover,if
theyaregivensmartphonesatanearly
agewithoutcontrolfrom parents,this
willcreateoneofthehigh-riskfactorsof
smartphone addiction in pre-school
children.In addition to familyfactors,
several other factors affecting
smartphoneaddictioninchildreninclude
gender,age,durationofsmartphoneuse,
usepatterns,typeofschool,personality,
andsocialnetwork[10].

The rapid development of
informationtechnologycurrentlycannot
beavoidedbyparents.Thepresenceof
smartphonesandtheinternetishelpful
forchildren'slearningtools,butitisalso
dangerous if they excessively use
smartphones become addicted.
Therefore,raisingandeducatingchildren
in the alpha generation has its
challengesforparents.
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II.METHODS

StudyDesign
This study is an analytical

observational study with a cross-
sectional approach. The sampling
techniqueselected wastheaccidental
sampling.Thestudywasapproved by
TheHealthResearchEthicsCommittee
STIKES Ngudia Husada Madura (No.
536/KEPK/STIKES-NHM/EC/II/2020)
Participants

Afterobtainingethicsapprovalfrom
TheHealthResearchEthicsCommittee
STIKES Ngudia Husada Madura,this
studyisconductedonpreschoolchildren
aged3-6yearsonfivelargeislandsin
Indonesia, namely Sumatra, Java,
Kalimantan,Sulawesi,andEasternIsland
inIndonesia.Thedatawascollectedby
researchersfrom FebruarytoJune2020
using questionnaires.A totalof1392
mothers who had children aged 3-6
yearswerethesubjectsinthisstudywho
were selected byaccidentalsampling.
The respondents were given an
explanation ofthe research objectives
andproceduresaswellasaninformed
concent page before filling out the
questionnaire.
Tools
Socio-demographic Questionnaire:The
data obtained regarding the
characteristics of respondents,
smartphone usage habits, parents’
controlofsmartphoneuse,andschool
regulations aboutsmartphone use at
schoolweretakenthroughdemographic
questionnaires.Thequestionnaireswere
self-developedandreliabilitedthrougha
pilotstudyusingdifferentsamplesfrom
thecurrentstudywiththeChonbach's
Alphaofalpha0.758forparentscontrol
andalpha0.753forschoolregulation.
Smartphone Addiction Scale (SAS) :
Becausethereisnogoldstandardfor
SAS (Smartphone Addiction Scale)for
childrenaged3-6years,theresearchers
made their own questionnaire to
categorize children addicted to

smartphones or not. There are 14
questions in the questionnaire about
smartphoneaddictionthatmustbefilled
in by mothers/caregivers who have
previously tested the validity and
reliability(Conbarchalpha=0.758),ifthe
answeris<50%thenitissaidtohavea
lowrisksmartphoneaddictionandifthe
answeris≥50% thenissaidtohavea
highriskofsmartphoneaddiction.
Procedure

This research started from our
anxiety since preschoolers often use
smartphoneswithoutbeingableto be
controlled by adults,while data on
smartphone addiction in children in
Indonesia are difficult to find.
Researchers conducted a careful
literature studyto explore information
about smartphone addiction in pre-
schoolchildren.Priortodatacollection,
weconductedaresearchethictest.Due
to the covid-19 pandemic,we collect
respondentdatathroughquestionnaires
thatareaccessedonlineonsocialmedia
foracertaintimelimit.Wecollecteddata
from respondentsthroughoutIndonesia
forlateranalysis.
StatisticalAnalysis

Thedataaboutthecharacteristicsof
respondents were explained using a
frequencydistribution.The data about
mother's age, mother's education,
mother's occupation,parents'control
regardingsmartphoneuseonchildren,
child’spersonalsmartphone,familyrules
onsmartphoneusageathome,school
regulation on smartphone usage at
schoolon theireffectson theriskof
smartphone addiction on pre-school
children were analyzed bivariate using
chi-squareassistedwithIBM SPSS 22
with 95% confidence interval and
multivariateanalysisusingpathanalysis
assistedwithIBM STATA13.

III.RESULT

Table1desribesthesociodemographic
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ofrespondent.The respondents who
mostlyparticipatedinthisstudycame
from Java,whichistheislandwiththe
mostpopulouspopulationinIndonesia,
asmanyas373people(26.7%).Most
respondentsinthisstudywerelessthan
35 years old,consisting 984 mothers

(70.7%)and had lessthan 2 children.
Basedontheageofthechildren,mostof
them were6yearsold,consisting524
children(37.6%)andmostofthem were
educatedintheKindergarten,asmany
as728children(52.3%)(Table1).

Table1.Socio-DemographicofRespondents
Characteristics Category N %

Domicily SumatraIsland 256 18.4
JavaIsland 373 26.7
KalimantanIsland 298 21.4
SulawesiIsland 268 19.2
EasternIndonesia 197 14.3

Mother’sage <35years 984 70.7
≥35years 408 29.3

Numberofchildren <three 1072 77.0
≥three 320 23.0

Child’sage 3years 364 26.2
4years 292 21.0
5years 212 15.2
6years 524 37.6

Child’ssex Male 689 49.5
Female 703 50.5

Child’sschoollevel AtHome 384 27.6
PlayGroup 280 20.1
Kindergarten 728 52.3

Mother’seducation <Bachelordegree 333 23.9
≥Bachelordegree 1059 76.1

Mother’soccupation Unemployed(housewife) 544 39.1
Employed 848 60.9

Familyincome* <averageincome
Indonesia

728 47.7

≥averageincome
Indonesia

664 52.3

*AverageincomeofIndonesianpeopleis59millionperyearorRp.4.916.666permonthin

2020

Table1alsoshowsthatmostofthe
mothers'education levelis bachelor's
degree,totaling 1059 people (76.1%).
Themajorityofmothersworkoutside,
consisting848(60.9%).Whilebasedon
the amountofincome,mostfamilies
haveincomebelow theaverageincome
oftheIndonesianpopulation peryear,
whichis728(47.7%).

Table2describestheusagehabits
ofsmartphonesonchildreninIndonesia.

It shows that most of children in
Indonesia use smartphones at least
once a day (35.3%)within 1-2 hours
(38.4%).Mostofchildrencanusethe
internet through their parents'
smartphones or through their own
smartphones,asmanyas820children
(58.9%).In general,mostof children
watched YouTubeonsmartphones,as
manyas1181children(84.8%).
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Table-2:SmartphoneUseBehavioronPreSchoolChildreninIndonesia,2020
Characteristics Category N %

Howmuchchildusingsmarphoneperday? Noteveryday 584 41.9
0–1times 492 35.3
2–3times 228 16.4
4–5times 44 3.2

Morethan5
times

44 3.2

Howlongchildusingsmartphonepertimes? 15–30
minutes

443 31.8

31–59
minutes

161 11.6

1–2hours 534 38.4
Morethan2
hours

254 18.2

Can child use internetin own orparent’s
smartphone?

Yes 820 58.9
No 572 41.1

Applicationthatareoftenaccessedby
children

Photosand
videos

19 1.4

Youtube 1181 84.8
Games 180 12.9
SocialMedia 12 0.9

Table 3 explains the descriptive
analysisoftheresearchvariables.Most
ofrespondentswereyoung,namely984
youngmothers(70.7%).Mostofmothers
hadhigheducation(76.1%)andworked
outside (60.9%).Basedontheparents'
control on the usage of children's
smartphones, the majority of
respondentshadweakcontrol,whichis
772(55.5%).Mostofthetoddlersalso
haveapersonalsmartphone,which is

1016 (73.0%).The implementation of
rulesofsmartphoneusageathomeis
largelystillnotdonecorrectly,whichis
asmanyas1152people(82.8%).Inthe
schoolenvironment,mosthadnothave
rulesregardingtheprohibitionofusing
smartphones,whichisasmuchas908
(65.2%).Mostofchildrenhadahighrisk
ofsmartphone addiction,which is as
muchas848(80.9%).
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Table3.Univariateanalysisondeterminantsofsmartphoneaddictiononpre
schoolchildreninIndonesia,2020

Characteristics Category N %
Mother’sage Youngmother 984 70.7

Oldmother 408 29.3
Mother’seducation Loweducation 333 23.9

Higheducation 1059 76.1
Mother’soccupation Unemployed(housewife) 544 39.1

Employed 848 60.9
Parent’scontrol Lowcontrol 772 55.5

Highcontrol 620 44.5
Childpersonal
smartphone

Havepersonalsmartphone 1016 73.0

Nothavepersonalsmartphone 376 27.0
Familysmartphone
rules

No 1152 82.8

Yes 240 17.2
Schoolregulation
aboutsmartphone
use

Nothaveregulation 908 65.2

Haveregulation 484 34.8
Smartphone
addiction

Highrisk 848 60.9

Lowrisk 544 39.1

Table 4 describes the results of
bivariate analysis ofthe independent
variables on the dependent variable
using chisquare.The result of the
analysis shows that there is a
relationshipamongmother'sage(OR=
2.12;95% CI=1.68to2.69;p=0.000),
mother'seducation(OR=1.43;95%CI=
1.11 to 1.86;p = 0.006),mother's
occupation(OR=1.69;95%CI=1.35to
2.12;p=0.000),parents'controlonthe
useofachildren'ssmartphone(OR =
1.93;95% CI=1.55to2.40;p=0.000),
child’spersonalsmartphone(OR=1.69;
95%CI=1.31to2.17;p=0,000),rulesof
smartphoneusageinthefamily(OR =
1.96;95%CI=1.44to2.68;p=0.001),
andregulationofsmartphonesusageat
school(OR=1.58;95%CI=1.25to1.98;
p =0.000)ontheriskofsmartphone
addictiononchildren.

Theresultssectioniswhereyoureport
thefindingsofyourstudybasedupon
themethodology[ormethodologies]you
applied to gather information. The
resultssectionshouldsimplystatethe
findingsoftheresearcharrangedina
logical sequence without bias or
interpretation. A section describing
results [or "findings"] is particularly
necessaryifyourpaperincludes data
generatedfrom yourownresearch.

The figure 1 shows the fitmodel
afterestimationwithpathanalysisusing
the IBM SPSS STATA 13.There is a
positive significantly direct effect of
child’spersonalsmartphoneontherisk
ofsmartphoneaddiction(b=0.74;95%
CI=0.46to1.01;p=0.000).Thereisa
positive significantly direct effect of
parents' control on the risk of
smartphoneaddiction(b=0.59;95%CI=
0.59 to 0.36;p = 0.000).There is a
positive direct effect of parents'
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occupation on theriskofsmartphone
addictionandisstatisticallysignificant
(b=0.52;95% CI=0.28to0.76;p=
0.000).Thereisapositivedirecteffect
ofparents'ageonsmartphoneaddiction
riskandisstatisticallysignificant(b=
0.89;95%CI=0.63to1.14;p=0.000),in
detailitcanbeviewedintable5.

Figure1.PathAnalysisofSmartphone

AddictiononPreSchoolChildren
Table 5 describe thatthere is a

negative direct effect of school
regulations on the child's personal
smartphone and is statistically
significant(b=-0.53;95%CI=-0.80to-
0.27;p=0.000).Thereisapositivedirect
effectofrulesofsmartphoneusageat
home on the parents'controland is
statisticallysignificant(b=0.77;95%CI
=0.47to1.07;p=0.000).Thereisa
positivedirecteffectofcchild'spersonal
smartphoneontheparents'controland
isstatisticallysignificant(b=0.74;95%
CI=0.49to0.99;p=0.000).Thereisa
positive direct effect of mother's
education on the mother's occupation
andisstatisticallysignificant(b=1.54;
95%CI=1.27to1.80;p=0.000).

Table5.Pathanalysisondeterminantsofsmartphoneaddictiononpreschool

childreninIndonesia,2020

Dependent
Variable

Independent
Variables

Path
Coefficie

nt

CI95%
pLower

Bound
Upper
Bound

DirectInfluence
Smartphone
addiction

 Child personal
smartphone

0.74 0.46 1.01 0.000

 Parentscontrol 0.59 0.36 0.82 0.000
 Mother’soccupation 0.52 0.28 0.76 0.000
 Mother’sage 0.89 0.63 1.14 0.000

Indirectinfluence
Child personal
smartphone


Schoolregulation -0.53 -0.80 -0.27 0.000

Parentscontrol
 Family smartphone

rules
0.77 0.47 1.07 0.000

Parentscontrol
 Child personal

smartphone
0.74 0.49 0.99 0.000

Mothers
occupation


Motherseducation 1.54 1.27 1.80 0.000
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IV.DISCUSSION

The Effectof Mother's Age on the
Smartphone Addiction forPre-school
Children
Theresultofthisstudyindicatedthat
youngmothers(lessthan35yearsold)
hadthemosthighriskofsmartphone
addiction for their children.Younger
mothershada2.12timesgreaterriskof
having children with smartphone
addictionscomparedtooldermothers.
The path analysis resultin this study
alsoshowsthatthereisadirecteffectof
parents'age on smartphone addiction
forchildren.Thiseffectispositiveand
statistically significant. This might
happen because mothers who are
youngertendtousesmartphonesvery
oftenintheirdailylifecomparedtoolder
mothers.Youngermothersaregenerally
more familiar with the use of
smartphonesaspartofsocialnorms.So,
thismightbethereasonchildrentendto
become addicted to smartphones
because theyoften see theirmothers
using smartphones.Parents are role
modelsforchildren,especiallymothers.
SeveralworksFischer-Groteetal,(2019)
and Gladkaya et al, (2018) have
described that excessive use of
smartphones by mothers willcause
children to be more at risk of
experiencingsmartphoneaddiction.
TheEffectofMother'sEducationLevel
ontheSmartphoneAddictionforPre-
schoolChildren
Theresultofthepathanalysisindicate
that there is an effect of mother's
education level on the smartphone
addictionforchildrenthroughmother's
occupation.Thiseffectispositiveand
statistically significant. The lower
mother's education levelis,the lower
chance formothers to geta job is.
Motherswho do notworkorbecome
housewiveshavemorefrequentintensity
withchildrensothatchildrengetmore
opportunitiestoborrow thesmartphone
orusetheinternet(portablewifihotspot)
from thesmartphone.Thishasbecome

oneofthefactorsincreasingtheriskof
childrenaddictedtosmartphones.

Theresultsofthisstudyalsoshow
thatmothershavingloweducationhave
a1.43timesgreaterriskofsmartphone
addiction for their children.Mothers
havingloweducationgenerallyalsohave
less knowledge of the dangers of
smartphoneuseforprechoolers,sothey
tend to lack controloversmartphone
usage for their children.In addition,
motherswithlow educationtendnotto
understand about how to apply
mediationtechniquesinlimitingtheuse
ofsmartphonesonchildren.

Someotherstudiesalsoshow the
influenceofparentaleducationonthe
riskofsmartphoneaddictioninchildren
stating that mothers having low
education have a higher risk of
experiencing smartphone addiction for
theirchildren becausemothershaving
low education willtend to approach
children less and do notconsistently
applymediation techniques in limiting
the use of smartphones on their
children[1,11].
TheEffectofMother'sOccupationon
the Smartphone Addiction for Pre-
schoolChildren
Theresultsofthepathanalysisshow
that mother's occupation directly
influencessmartphoneaddictiononthe
children.This effect is positive and
statistically significant. Unemployed
mothers (housewives)are 1.69 times
more likely to have children with
smartphoneaddiction than employees.
Thereasonstatedisthatmotherswho
onlyworkathome(housewives)spend
moretimewithchildrenathomesothat
children have greateropportunities to
use smartphones. In addition, the
numberofhouseholdchorescanbea
triggerfactorforthe frequentuse of
smartphones on children, because
mothers tend to give smartphones to
children so thatchildren do notfuss
whenmothersdohouseholdwork.This
claimedassameaswith Terrasand
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Ramsay(2016)thatmothersoccupation
is influencesofsmartphoneaddiction
onchildren
TheEffectsofParents'Controlonthe
Smartphone Addiction forPre-school
Children

Parents'control is a factor that
directlyinfluencessmartphoneaddiction
onthechildren.Theresultofthepath
analysis is positive and statistically
significant.The result of this study
indicatesthatmotherswithweakcontrol
onthesmartphoneusagebychildrenat
home increases the risk 1.93 times
whichcausessmartphoneaddictionon
childrencomparedtomotherswhohave
highcontrol.Motherswithweakcontrol
are often not accompanying their
children when playing smartphone,
lettingtheirchildrenplaysmartphonein
a long duration,giving a smartphone
when the children are tantrumed.The
mostfrequentreason isthatmothers
give smartphones to theirchildren in
orderthattheycanfreelydohousehold
chores, or vice versa. They give
smartphonesinorderthattheycanrelax
and rest in peace without being
disturbedbytheirchildren.

Parentswithweakcontrolcanmake
theirchildrenlingerusingsmartphones
whenever they want[6,11]. This study
shows quite astonishing results,from
the1392respondentswhocollectedthe
questionnaire, most of pre-school
childrenplaysmartphoneonceadayin1
to 2 hours.The more often and the
longer the duration of children play
smartphone,thehighertheriskofbeing
addicted to a smartphone[10].Previous
study also found that paternal
permissive and authoritarian parenting
style were positively correlated with
internetaddictionlevelonadolescents.
Parents who applied permissive
parenting style with low
strictness/supervisioncan’tcontroltheir
children’sbehaviorandletthem freely,
soitcangiveimpacttochildrenbecome
depend on others people,difficultto

controlimpulsethatattrackthem,and
more prone to fallinto smartphone
addiction[12]. Applied authoritative
parenting style, increase parent-child
attachment,additionallyprovidetoysor
alternative games suitables for the
children’s age to manage the use of
smartphonesinchildren[13].
TheChild'sPersonalSmartphoneonthe
Smartphone Addiction forPre-school
Children
Theresultsofpathanalysisshow that
thechild'spersonalsmartphonedirectly
affectson smartphoneaddiction.This
effect is positive and statistically
significant.Childrenwhohavepersonal
smartphonesare1.69timesmorelikely
toexperiencesmartphoneaddictionthan
childrenwhodonothavesmartphones.
This might happen because having
personalsmartphonescanmakechidren
freeto playsmartphones,especiallyif
they can use the internetwith their
personalsmartphone.Theresultofthis
studyalsoshowsthatmostofchildren
(58.9%) could access the internet
throughtheirpersonalsmartphonesor
through their parents' smartphones.
Children having personalsmartphones
willmoreoftenusesmartphoneswithout
anyrestrictions.The smartphoneusage
inthesechildrenwillcauseahighriskto
addiction.The studybyRaman etal.
(2017)alsosaidthatchidrenhavehigh
riskfactorstoaddictsmartphoneifthey
haveownedsmartphones.

Thechild'spersonalsmartphonealso
indirectly affects on smartphone
addictionthroughparents'control.This
effect is positive and statistically
significant. This happens because
parents' control over the children
becomes weakerifthe children have
personalsmartphonesbecausetheydo
notneedtoborrowparents'smartphone.
The Effect of Family Rules on the
Smartphone Addiction forPre-school
Children

The result of the path analysis
indicatesthatfamilyregulationsaffect
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on smartphone addiction on children
through parents'control.Theeffectis
positiveandstatisticallysignificant.The
rulesinthefamilyregardingtheuseof
smartphones on children will affect
parents'control in supervising their
children using the smartphones3.
Parentswhodonotapplytherulesof
smartphoneusagetotheirchildrenare
1.96 times more likely to have
smartphoneaddictionthanfamilieswho
applytherules.Childrenwhoarebound
byfamilyrulesathomeabouteveryday
smartphone usage tend to be more
disciplined in using smartphones by
paying attention to the existing rules,
whileparentscancontroltheuseofa
children's smartphone in accordance
with the rules agreed upon together.
Thus,itcanreducetheriskofchildren
becomingaddictedtotheirsmartphone.
Parentscan also give the information
aboutpotentialdangerintheinternetuse
and share theirexperience using the
smartphone.Itcanalsobuildthegood
quality interaction between parents-
children[15].

This is in line with a research
conducted by Gladkaya etal.(2018)
whichstatedthatchildrenaged0-6years
would experience a higher risk of
experiencing smartphone addiction if
they did nothave smartphone usage
rulesintheirfamilyenvironment.
TheEffectsofSchoolRegulationson
the Smartphone Addiction for Pre-
schoolChildren
Theresultofpathanalysisinthisstudy
indicatethatthereisaneffectofschool
regulations on smartphone addiction
throughthechild'spersonalsmartphone.
Thiseffectispositiveand statistically
significant.Schoolaschildren'slearning
areahasaneffecton thesmartphone
ownershipwhichthenaffectstheriskof
smartphone addiction on the children.
School which does not have any
regulations to forbid the use of
smartphonesintheschoolenvironment
can encourage children to ask their

parentsforsmartphonesbecausethey
often see their friends have
smartphones and bring itto school.
Severalstudieshavedescribedthatthe
existence of schoolregulations that
prohibitchildrenfrom carryingandusing
smartphonesintheschoolenvironment
canreducetheriskofchildrenplaying
smartphoneatschoolandtherequests
ofhavingapersonalsmartphone[11,14,16].

The purpose ofthe discussion is to
interpretanddescribethesignificanceof
yourfindingsinlightofwhatwasalready
knownabouttheresearchproblem being
investigated,and to explain any new
understanding or insights about the
problem afteryou'vetakenthefindings
into consideration.Thediscussion will
alwaysconnectto the introduction by
way of the research questions or
hypothesesyouposedandtheliterature
you reviewed,butitdoes notsimply
repeatorrearrangetheintroduction;the
discussion should always explain how
your study has moved the reader's
understandingoftheresearchproblem
forwardfrom whereyouleftthem atthe
endoftheintroduction.

V. CONCLUSION

Motherswithyoungage,motherswho
donotwork,weakparents'controlonthe
children's smartphone usage,children
who have personalsmartphones are
increasethesmartphoneaddictionrisk
for pre-schoole children. Mother's
education,rulesofsmartphonesusage
in the family, and regulations of
smartphonesusageatschoolhavean
indirecteffectontheriskofsmartphone
addictionforpre-schoolchildren.
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